
IS.NOT A VAIN MAN,

S

, t Still He is Very Much
Puffed Up.

--glOUS AFFLICTION AT GOTHAM.

f the Mau'i Ribs runctures Uis
loll!.' 4 ami Makes a Halloou of Him
t (iM Woman Hoards 9175,000, and

It I'm- - a Ciuldy Girl t Squander
SO in Caslt Per Year A

fl(,rlil KiisliUiuiau in Search of Fatal
pi,.t !

Vrw Yokk. MiircU 25. There is a queer
ijical :it Gouvemeur hospital. It
'ttat a In;,n ;lt uoou Mo:nlav
rti;licil alii'iit. WO pounds, ami for a ; r-,-

iwi.f was much emaciated
;L.V.i.-- Vomluy uight he was so putl. it
,rr:,;ir he as if he weighe.l t wice

Ir took the hospital surgeons
.mil iiour to convince his daughters

J,,. i was really their father. A:r
...;(r;iiwof this transformation. The
jiai of tl'i" inflation in siza is Paul
Calvin, a German laborer, 40 years old.
Taileat work Monday on a pile of tim-).om- i)

of the boards fell upon him,
iceakiiic his ribs. One of the broken

penetrated his lungs, letting the air
uun'I into the tissue under theskiu.

iicau-""- a general puffing out of the
it all over his body, until he was totally
itretM.-ni.ibh-

'.

Hit ClmiK-c-s of Recovery.
A: liimvenuMir hospital, where he was

iki'ii dinvtiy after the accident., the doc.
,r.siy tiit-- havj only had one case like
Vfur.-- . hut the man after a few days

. M.- normal simp.' and size ai'.l
. Hut .Shonbein has swelled out vi

priipor! iivis. His daughter were, told
.:?!. i. viiiont to their father and went to

to see him, but when the
out the man as their

urrii; were in search o!', they re- -
',: to ii wii.ii was told them. As
houhi'iif s chances for recovery the

:xMr say if he does not have congestion
:;oe lunu's lie will recover aud jjradu-:;- r

;r uv Mnaller until he gets down to
, natural sizt They consider the case
:.- -: i:it resting one.

DEATH 0 THE CHAMPION MISER.

tl Old AVotiiHii Accumulates u Fortune
V. !i i n I.;i il Girl Will Spend.

Nr. i in;::;. .March i the wirl.iw
:. T." years old. starved to death in
fnr weeks he left a fortune
"vh;. She was u thorough-bre- d

wirhout a rival. Twelve years ago,
her hu-ba- nd died, she had only a

dollars. She invested her
;' judiciously, ami set about getting
with unsurpassed energy. She
i. begged, and did the hnr,l,..f

labor whenever an opportunity
lTered to her. Her savings were al-- -

i. It ntiea! with her earnings, for her
;..--'-t her only ! annually. She gotr;il from the refuse heaps at vege

markets aud from the garbage of
;unl restaurants.

Would Steal leather Than Ituy.
gathered the fuel for her lire at the

: where the freight ;ships were load-i- :i

i emptied. Kvery morning, rain or
she appeared at the wharves with

basket on her arm. When una-li.- I
her basket there she pilfered

iieired supply from neighboring coal
anl by this practice got herself sev-- i

times into the Iiste police courts.
;: tail her only son, an unsuccessful
'r. died of hunger, leaving oua girl of

ars. This young woman is the sole heir
ie fortune. She is one of the frivolous

tract ers of Liste. and is said to bemak- -
: great preparations for the speedy dis- -
.muu oi uer granumoiner s noard.

HAS A MORBID TASTE.

Kncliatiman AVho I Looking for
Fatal Disasters.

.oxpon. March 25 The Italiau new-:r- s

publish a story of the travels of au
named William Hasterlaud

has frequently been mentioned in
erican and British papers as a mono- -

niac on the subject of witnessing fatal
'ients. A few days ago Hasterland ar- -
d at Mosbach, in Baden, an hour after
occurrence of a railway accident in

- cli a number of persons were killedi injured.
tried Over His Disappointment.

Upon learning' of the disaster he burst
:o tears. eclaring that ill luck con-snti- y

pursued him. Upon being ques-nci- !
be explained that he had been

incessantly for seven years in
s iiope of witnessing a disaster attended
"io" of life, but had never been 'able to

-- uify his desire. fie finally regained
- omposure, aud upon learning that

islides, and washouts were prevalent
- iT.ily started at once for Milan.
Italian Contract Laborers Nablted.

Nf.v York, March 25. A number of
3' .in contract laborers were captured

ril iy by customs inspectors on the
r California. When the vessel ar-;;- t

her (lock the inspectors saw a lot'n landing about her decks dressed
ai!ors, but doiug no work. Their

"I :' io:is were aroused, and they deter- -

'! t,i watch the vessel. Shortly afier-i- :
the oilicers saw the supposed sailors"g tiie vessel and arrested them. The

.iii-said they came here to work in
- h.nber yard of George Ullin at New

J;;v:i, ( onu. They had been promised
- per nay.

will Not Mark Johnston's Grave.
fB.uri more, March 05. The remains of
J. Jeph E. Johnston were placed in

.'E mausoleum in Green Mount yester-j-!- ;'

S,!)st'nlently tbey will be buried iu
which the general himself super-tk-- d

the construction of a year ago.
lias )een some ta!k of the Coufed-Stjcietie- s

properly marking the grav-,,Je!- ?"

lollston witli a handsome me- -

llllt. it. mooting loaf tiirrlif if.
el ov but little encouragemeut.

'titinii ACaiiit Sunday Tapers.
"Mos, March 25. A netition nre- -

wei !,y the Rev. J0sepu Cook and other
'"viuwia vl me itiU9auctJusei.iB

l,n'01 against the publica-ah- s
of Sunday newspapers has

i,,
s"I't the legislature. The petition

'd .tllereis no good reasous why
wy ,' i

's,lil,K of newspapers on Sunday
s&." r eive discrimination from the
hi .Vr any otller form of business or

Jr urned on on the Lord's day.

),.N"",i"it Venture, Nothing Gain.
UonUN' ,:arch 25-- The Tories aud
t,jh, ,

s ,)f Sligo finally resolved last
srtio, n.hey would abstain from the

Ilje McCarthy ites cheered the

THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUESTION.
K. Purpose to Coerce the Colony Stataa

or the Case.
Lfvi)os, March 25 The Hon. W. H.

S.iiith, in receiving a deputation of mer".
chants and other interested in New-
foundland, repudiated in b.-ha- of thegovernment any purpose to coerce thatcolony. "We are bound by treaties," he
said, --and when I he other party holds
Views on the subject of the treaty engage-
ments so strongly as France does, there isno other alternative from abitratiou butwar. If the Newfoundlanders think theterms of arbitration injurious, the gov-
ernment is ready to, hear their views, butit must be remembered Ihat the conditions
ivere impai te I to the colony before beingagreed to by the imperial government."

A Modus Vivendi Necessary.
to the necessity of a modus

y.yendi in view of the approach of the
fishing season. Smith said that a most
inflammatory document had been circ-uited on the west coast of Newfoundland,a document which was likely to seriou-- y

imperil the peace of the empire. This
showed the urgency of the case, uud thedanger to winch the colony was exposedby resistance to an arrangement directedsolely to securing tb interests of the
Newfoundlanders. The imperial party
must injure the performance of treatyobligations by the local legislature.

What the Row Is About.
Notk. The issue in this matter is as

follows: The colonists demand that the
trench colony of lobster fishermen be
ejected. But the French lobster fishers
have peaceful occupancy guaranteed to
them by the Kuglish under the treaty of
lit 3. which was signed Ht Paris. Salisbury
holds that the responsibility of the gov-
ernment :,ii- - the observance of the
treaty is not removed by the fact
of England having grauted

powers to the colony. It is also
in honor bound to go to war to defend the
colonists in cise they should be attacked
by France, or any other country. The
only alternative would be to surrender
all claim to connection with the island,
but even t hat would uot cancel its obliga-
tion to France under the treaty, unless
the latter power should consent to have it
abrogated.

NOT ES FROM THE LEGISLATURES.

Proceedings of the Solons or Illinois and
Other States.

Springfield, Ills., March :i5. --The sen-
ate yesterday passed the bill requiring
corporations to pay their employes week-
ly. Bills were introduced: Placing ex-
press companies under the control of the
ralway commissioners, w ho shall fix their
charges; providing that surpluses iu the
state treasury of money paid by counties
cities or villages, which has lain there
a yeflr shall be refunded. The bill to cede
to the L'nited States certain lands at Hock.
Island was passed, and the bill to repeal
the Merri.t conspiracy law made special
order for 'lhursday.

Accepting the Direct Tat.
In the bouse the bill to give Chicago the

right to lay a tax to build a library nud
G. A. 11. memorial hall was passed. A
resolution providing for inquiry into the
alleged immorality of a professor of the
Southern Illinois Normal university was
jumped on from both sides of t he house
aud defeated. A joint resolution in ac-
cordance with the terms of the direct tax
refunding act passed by congress was
adopted so that Illinois can get her share.
A number of bills were introduced.

Michigan After Jay Gould.
Lansing, Mich., March 'S. The house

committee on state affair has agreed to
report a bill fixing prices for telegraph
messages at 20 cents for ten words, and 1
cent for each additional word. The fish
committee will report iu favor of turning
over the state whitelish hatcheries to the
United States. The senate yesterday
passed the uuiform text-book- s bill to go
into effect in June, iS'.Ki, the books to be
printed only iu English. Towns of over
5,000 population are excepted. The house
has appointed committees to investigate
the alleged bribery in the senate and also
the charges against Friedlander.

I'eck .Sends in a Teto.
Madison, Wis., March IS. Gov. Peck

sent to the legislature yesterday a veto of
the bill appropriating $50,500 to the veter-
ans' home at Waupaca. The home is un-

der control of the Grand Army of the
Republic, which established it several
years ago, but the state voted it $50,000
two years ago, besides paying fa per week
for each mmate maintained. The chief
objection raised by the governor was
that the institution is not under state
control. The house killed the bill requir-
ing prison made goods to marked as such.

New Mode of Electing; Electors.
Lincoln, Neb., March 25. In his in-

augural address Governor Boyd recom-
mended the passage of a bill providing
that presidential electors be chosen one
from each district and two at large. Such
a bill was introduced in the house uud
passed that body yesterday. ,

Defeated an "Anti-l'lnkcrto- ISilL
CoLUMHfs, O., March 25. The bill pro-

hibiting the bringing of detectives into
the state to do police or military duty,

r,.! 1 li. :inr i. T'mkprf nn" liM wliifli
recent ly passed the house, was defeated in
the senate yesterday.

Australian Itallot law iu Maine.
Arrr.irsTV. Me.. March 25. The house

vesterday, bv a vote of 70 to 0), passe J the
Australian ballot bill, thus sending it to
the governor, the senate having passed
the bill last week.

Rejected a Nine-Ho- ur Day Itill.
Coscoi'.D. Mass.. March 25. A favora

ble report of the committee on labor on

the bill making nine hours a day's work
was rejected by a viva voce vote in the
house yesterday.

A Seaman Drowned.
Long Branch. N. J.. March 25. The

brig Joseph Barrigan, from Jamaica, W.
L, for Havre, with logwood, went on the
beach during a dense fog. Two seamen
jumped overboard and one, Thomas Law-so- n,

was drowned. The other man was
rescued. Capt. Layons say the vessel is
half a century old and uuseawortny.

Doesn't Like Knutsford's Bill.
London, March 25 Sir Charles Dilko

has expressed the opinion that the Knuts-for- d

bill is a grave mistake on the part of
the government, aud that it is an ly

bad precedent, inasmuch as it
tends, especially in the case of Australia,
to the disintegration of the empire and
the ultimate loss of its colonies.

The funeral of Gen. Joseph R Johnston
took place in Washington CUy Tuesday.
The funeral was a private one, and took
place from St. John's Episcopal church.

A
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CRAZY OR A BORN DEVIL.,.....,. iraelty of German at AW

toons, p.
Altoona, Ta,, March 25 --Saturday la-- t

Christian Leiberg, a middle-tge- d German
went to the house of John Smidthuber on
lonrth avenue, this city, and after play-In- g

with the children a while caught up a
son and seated him on the tonof a red hot stove. The child's screamsbrought the mother to its rescue, but itvas badly burned, pieces of flesh stickingto the stove. Leiberg escape.! and wasnot s.en until yesterday morniug when heslipped into the house and again caughtthe child and attempted to repeat thecruel act of Saturday. A neighborcame tothe rescue and leiberg was captnred.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Ex.Senator Matthews is now said to lie
a candidate for governor of Illinois.

By the closing of the mines at Butte,Mont., over 4,000 men are thrown out oiwork.
Charles F. C'hickering. the well-know- n

piano manufacturer, died in New York
Monday night.

Railway employes at Omaha, Neb., aieorganizing and expect to become power-
ful in the near future.

A servant at the home of Millionaire
Perrien, the Detroit man who was recently
kidnaped, has disappeared.

At Milwaukee at a meeting of ministers
strong resolutions were adopted protest-
ing against the opening of the World's
fair on Sunday.

The director of the Pasteur institute at
New York, reports that of the tS28 persons
treated for dog and cats bites last year,
not one died of hydrophobia.

The fast express on the Louisville a d
Nashville railway ran off the track iierLouisville Monday night, fatally injuring
ou passenger and seriously injuring
oi hers.

Edward Bryant wanted to sit in" a
little game at Houston, Tex.. Monday,
and upon objection being made drove a
six-inc- h knife blade into the objector's
heart.

Kustim, Germany, offers 1,000 thaleis
reward for the arrest of a "Jack the Kip-
per" who has attempted to murder five
women of ill-fa- in that city bince Sep
tember last.

A jury was obtained at Washington
City Tuesday to try Kincaid for the mur-
der of Congressman Taulbee, of Ken-
tucky. The district attorney made his
openiug address, and the court adjourned

A heavy snow storm prevailed through-
out Colorado Mouday. Railway men say
they never saw so much snow on the
mountains before, and wheu the spring
thaw begins serious washouts are d.

A committee of colored gentlemen
called on President Harrison Monday
and asked that they be given represents
tiou at the coming fair. They also desire
that a colored man be placed on the bench
of the federal judiciary.

The census officials have issued a bul-
letin giving a history of the coal product
in the states west of the Mississippi rivr.
The product in 1SS0 is shown to have
been 4.54,324 short tons, while in lv It
had increased to n;,(Ni7,5i0 short tons.

One hundred families were evicted from
their homes in the island of Lewis in the
Hebrides, to make a deer preserve. Mon-
day they took forcible possession of their
old farms, and announced that they will
resist by force any attempt to again evict
them.

Particulars of the horrible massacre of
nearly 300 people by the governor of the
province of Belauona.in the island of Mad-
agascar, have lwen received. The gov-
ernor aud his brother.w ho was thought to
have instigated the terrible ueed.have both
been executed.

Smith and Prit chard to Fight.
New Yokk, March 25. A special cable

to The Police Gazette states that Jean
Smith and Ted Pritchard each posted i'loo
yesterday to fight for 5)0 a side and the
championship of England. Pritchard i

the lightest pugilist since Tom Sayres'
time to fight for the cha mpiousuip.

Crushed I'uder His Engine.
Denver, Colo., March 25. A fast

freight train, ou the Union Pacific for
Cheyenne, was ditched near Brighton,
early yesterday, and Fireman Burt was
iustautly killed by being crushed under
the overturned engine.

The Weather We May Expert.
Washington Citt. March 25. The following

re the weather indications for twentyfour
hours from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Illinois
Generally fair weather; lijtht rains in south-
ern portion; warmer by Wednesday night;
northeasterly Winds. For Indiana Fair,
slightly cooler weather: northeasterly winds.
For Lower Michigan Fair, warmer weather
ly Wednesday night; northeasterly winds.
For Upjier Michigan and Wisconsin Fair,
warmer weather; northerly winds. For Iowa

Light suow; warmer by Wednesday night;
northeasterly winds.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
t nicAoo. March 24.

The quotations on the bwird of tra le to-da- y

were as follows: Wheat No. 2 March, opened
$1.24. closed $t.U , May. osned Sl.H.Vj.
closed 1.IU7N: July. oxnod M KH4, closed
S1.U2. Corn No. 2 March, o:ened , closed
titi7:; May, opened i: closed July,
opened tis-- , closed St".e. Oats-N- o. 2 May,
opened Siii.jc, closed 5.V-- : June, cMued Tit;-- ,

closed Mi.je; July, opened &ti tilf. Tork
March, opened , dosed $U!.UTj: Mar,

opened ?13.0. closed $12.3); July, npenud $13 '
closed S12.U21,; Lard -- March, njcned --
closed 6.T2&

Li vo stock-Follow- ing were the prices at
the Union stock yards: Hogs Market opened
fairly active aud firm: prices S'nXie higher;
light grades. 54 iVM.T.'i: rough packing. $i4U;
4.55; mixed, $4 ftXit.i.H, heavy packing aud
shipping lots, ?lf. .M WJ: pigs, t:l 504 50.

Cattle Trade brisk; beer cattle. t3.8U(15.gi;
Blockers and feeders, g2..Vlt5ir4 2": cows and
bulls, $l.Tot4.&lJ; calves. $2.2 t.j,:,. ji). Sheep
Trado fairly active, $4.75a5.ft; lambs, $5.2j3
0.(10.

Produce: Batter -- Fancy separator, Sntjj
S)c per lb; fresh dairies, 2Jit2Ue; packing
stock, 113,1-V- . Eggs-Stric- tly fresh, 22c par
doz. Dressed poultry Chickens. UjUOc per
lb; ducks. LSitl-- : turkeys, mixed lots, ll&Mc;
geose. "4iUc Potatoes White rose. $LUTjti
1.10 for seed; Hebron. $1.0.'ki!.O7; Poerloss,
gl.tn&l.fti. Sweet potatoes Illinois Jerseys
$;l.UO,.t3.5U Cranberries -- Bell and cherry,
$8.018.50 per bbl; Wll and buglos. $8.IJUit.UU.
Apples Cooking, 5:iOOVo.u per bbl; eating.
$4.iXX5.00: ram-- varieties, $5.U&&UU

New York.
New York. March 24.

Wheat No. 2 red winter. $l.li cash: do
May, $1.13; do ' June. $1.11?: do July.
$1.U)J4 Com No. t mixed cash: do
May. TCc; do July, TJigc Oats 4juiet; No. 2
mixed, cash: do May, tile; dojnly,
6tie. Rye Nominal. Barley Nominal. Pork

lull; mess. $12.oO-.(,12- for new. Lara-Qu- iet;

May. SH.22: July, 7.47.

Live Mock: Cattle Markot Ann, but no
trading- - in lsjeves: dressed beef, steady;
native sides, 76'hc V lbs. bbeep and Lambs-Ve- ry

little trading: lambs. l5.iii8.;5 y
ttW ff.s. Hogs Nominally steady; five hogs,
3.4033.95 100 lbs.

MEDICAL.

( 1 x x x liloavaictrr lo
In the train

of diseases that follow a tor-
pid liver and impure blood,
nothing can take the place
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discover'. Nothing will,
after you have seen what it
docs. It prevents and cures
by removing the cause. It
invigorates the liver, purifios
and enriches the blood, sharp-
ens the appetite, improves di-

gestion, and builds up both
strength and flesh, when re-

duced below the standard
of health. For Dyspepsia,
" Liver Complaint," Scrofula,
or any blood-tain- t it's a posi-
tive remedy. It acts as no
other medicine does. I Yr that
reason, it's sold as no other
medicine is. It's guaranteed
to benefit or cure, or the
money is refunded.

m h- - m m mm s m. A
SnHI IMPHRKYv

VETERIHARYSPECinCS
Fcx Erses, Cattle, Sheep, Tsrs, Sees.

AMD FOmTEY.
500 Tage Bonk on Treat meat efAciinalsand t han (seat Free.
rrttistlTer,raBffetlBa.1nflainaiatiiaMeiniti, Milk Fevrr.li.K.iraio. I.imrim, Kaeaaaatiaa.'.'. lttrnicr. Nana! Diwbarrcs.It.lt... Rots ar fraba. IVarm.K. K. euuDs. Ileavra, Pneasaanis."lie ar (.ripem. Bellyarae...;. Miscarriage. Ilemarrhagr.rinary ana Kidney Disease.Eraptive iieae. Maase.J . H Diseases i lisratian, ramlysis.
MliKle IiotUo lover aOuoeeil, - .
Mable Case, with Specifies. Manual.

Cure Oil and Utsilcaior, CT.O AJar Vrtrrinary Care Oil, . l.uo
Spld by Drngeists; or Sent Prerald sxra-her-a

and ta any quantity on Bece.pt oi Price.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICIIiS CO..

Corner WUlan aad John 8:s New York.

isunrnnsrs'
ss2V 1 H0JEE0PATEIC A A

5t AlcDrpirip Wn A H
JUI LUillU IIU1M Win us 3U Tho oti'r raf T'.u-d- y f jt

Nsrvous Debility, Vita! Weakness,
sad I'mrt ratum. from onr mrt or otar ngvil per rial, or 6 rial, and lam vial powu r.Jr ti.jU T TwrnoL---T. orit postpaid i.q mot Htor price HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO ,

Oct. WiUia and Johr Sta S. Y.

SHOES,

1891.

Book

THE MOLINE WAGON.
HOLIXE, ILU

THE MOLINE

oi FARM. SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
AruD andcompltus liae of PLATFORM sad otherWestern trade, of .n pert or workmanship sod Cn'ih lUaatmTLIsTl iTil-- r.wwa. vwMiaivu

"

Datis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Tclepbott 2526.

BlGr

HO

ano

CARSE

WAGON CO.,

Manulacturers

atfu.i pnrfarim

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

complete stock of- -

Pip?, Brass Good, Packing,
Hos, Fire Brick. Etc

Sola Afrou fjf

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We faaraotca erery oee perfect, aad srtll seed Ct pa,Tcn'y Uy trial, rrpuuib) pwtm.
Sfety rieatiog Boiler and Contractor for

farniebio? tad Uji&c Water, ud
Sewer Pipe.

1712 FntrrATX..
Rock I!aad. I'Jinoii.

Tr'.etcre M. SeaUet.ec Telracsa 130.

ESTVOICE
Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

SHOES.

ShoGs.

& CO,

We have moved temporarily to C. C. Tay-

lor s old stand, directly opposite our old

stand, where we shall be pleased
to show our Spring stock of

;

Dei ore

-- A

to

1625 Second Avenue.
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